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Magnolia Motor Lounge 

"Popular Hang-out"

Magnolia Motor Lounge is a live music bar and restaurant that offers a

casual atmosphere for the after-work crowd. The attentive yet unobtrusive

staff ensures that you are comfortable and have a good time while you are

here. Serving traditional American dishes and snacks, it is popular for its

burger varieties. Magnolia Motor Lounge also has an excellent beer

selection that perfectly complements the fun mood. Last, but certainly not

least, is the live entertainment. Local artists and bands play here almost

every day to a full house.

 +1 817 332 3344  www.magnoliamotorloung

e.com/

 bethany@mmlbar.com  3005 Morton Street, Fort

Worth TX

 by Simoneph   

Rodeo Exchange 

"Learn how to Honky Tonk"

Rodeo Exchange has been in business since 1986, which makes it

somewhat of an institution around these parts. Come on Tuesday nights

for free dance lessons — just don't forget your cowboy hat. Famous for

their low-price drinks, Rodeo Exchange offers a number of drink specials,

including happy hour until 8p and Friday Ladies Nights. Fridays and

Saturdays feature live music, mostly country, from acts ranging from local

favorites to national stars like Trace Adkins. Fun times, cheap drinks and

good old fashioned country tunes make this club a hoot.

 +1 817 626 0181  www.rodeoex.com/  221 West Exchange Avenue, Fort Worth

TX

 by David Herrera   

Billy Bob's Texas 

"Live Music & Loads Of Fun"

This cavernous honky-tonk is America's 'Best Country Music Nightclub'

according to both the Country Music Association and The Academy of

Country Music. It's also one of the largest and most famous. Founded in

1981, Billy Bob's Texas offers enough room for 6,000 people to drink, play

pool, play video games or dance to the live country music performed

every night. Rodeo enthusiasts will enjoy the indoor arena where cowboys

ride bucking bulls every weekend. Friday and Saturday night headliners

are often among the biggest names in the industry, including Garth

Brooks, Lee Ann Rimes, Hank Williams Jr. and Bob Hope. All have left

hand prints, which are displayed in concrete around the club.

 +1 817 624 7117  www.billybobstexas.com/  sales@billybobstexas.com  2520 Rodeo Plaza, Fort

Worth TX
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